Supplier: Becton Dickinson (BD) International

Subject: BD’s announcement of a new price structure to start on 1 January 2024 for BD MGIT instruments, reagents, and consumables.

Context: In October 2023, BD informed Stop TB-GDF about the launch of a new price structure for BD MGIT instruments, reagents, and consumables which will become valid from 1 January 2024 for FIND eligible countries. The attachment includes the latest list of FIND eligible countries.

Deadline: BD will no longer accept new procurement requests for BD MGIT instruments, reagents, and consumables with the current price structure after 31 December 2023. A formal purchase order (PO) will need to be placed before 31 December 2023 to benefit from the current price structure.

Information for clients:
- GDF will provide quotes with the current price structure for the procurement of BD MGIT instruments, reagents, and consumables until 4 December 2023. Quotes provided with the current price structure will have to be paid for/confirmed by 20 December 2023.
- GDF will update the price of the BD MGIT instruments, reagents, and consumables in its Product Catalog and Diagnostic Ordering List by 1 January 2024.

Contact Information: For additional or more detailed information about any impacted product, or, if you need support with order planning, please contact the GDF Country Supply Officer for your country or gdf@stoptb.org.

Date first posted: 07 November 2023

Date of last update: 08 March 2024

Status: Closed, 08 March 2024
List of FIND eligible countries:

• Angola  
• Armenia  
• Azerbaijan  
• Bangladesh  
• Belarus*  
• Benin  
• Bolivia  
• Botswana  
• Burundi  
• Burkina Faso  
• Cabo Verde  
• Cambodia  
• Cameroon  
• Central African Republic  
• Chad  
• Comoros  
• Congo, Dem Rep  
• Congo, Rep  
• Côte d’Ivoire  
• Cuba*  
• Djibouti  
• Dominica  
• Dominican Republic  
• El Salvador  
• Eritrea  
• Ethiopia  
• Eswatini  
• Gambia  
• Georgia  
• Grenada  
• Guatemala  
• Guinea  
• Guinea-Bissau  
• Guyana  
• Haiti  
• Honduras  
• India  
• Indonesia  
• Kenya  
• Kyrgyz Republic  
• Lao PDR  
• Lesotho  
• Liberia  
• Madagascar  
• Malawi  
• Mali  
• Mauritania  
• Mauritius  
• Moldova  
• Mongolia  
• Mozambique  
• Myanmar  
• Namibia  
• Nepal  
• Nicaragua  
• Niger  
• Nigeria  
• Pakistan  
• Papua New Guinea  
• Peru  
• Philippines  
• Rwanda  
• Sao Tome and Principe  
• Senegal  
• Sierra Leone  
• Somalia  
• South Africa  
• Sri Lanka  
• Sudan  
• Sudan, South  
• Suriname  
• Tajikistan  
• Tanzania  
• Thailand  
• Timor-Leste  
• Togo  
• Trinidad & Tobago  
• Tuvalu  
• Uganda  
• Uzbekistan  
• Vietnam  
• Yemen, Rep  
• Zambia  
• Zimbabwe

*Sales can only be made under valid export licenses.